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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE ?UBLIC UTILITIES CO:·;I·IISSION OF THE STATE. OF CALIFCRNIA 

In the r~iatter of the Application ) 
of RAIL~iAY EA?RESS AG:~:GY) INCC~L-.· ) 
PO~\TED for certificate of public ) 
convenience and necessity for the ) 
t.ransport.ation of !'roperty by ) 
~otor t.ruck between Eurb~~ (Lock- ) 
heed Air Terminal) J on t.:te one ha..."ld 1 
and Los Angeles on the other h~~d; ) 
and ot.her ?Oints as n~~ed ~lerein ) 
in Southern California; and bet"l>reen ). 
San Francisco, on the one ~and) and} 
San Fre.."lcisco Airport (:·:111s Field») 
on tbe other hand, serving also l 
South SaIl Francisco a.:ld Son Bruno. ). 

Application No. 25649 
1st 5upple~ental 

Rail'~y Express Agency, Incorporated, a Delaware corpor-
(1 ) 

at.ion ,requests a certificat.e of public convenience and neces-

sity authorizing the establishment and oper~tion of a service as 

a highway common carrier, as defined in Section 2. .. 3/4 of" the Public 

Utilities Act) for the transportation of air express between Los 

Angeles Airport, on the one !land, a."'ld Bell, Beverly Hills, 'Burbank 

(Lockheed Tercinal), Culver City, Glendale. Hawthorne, Huntington 

Park, Inelewood, Lennox, Los A.."lgcles, ~;..ayY-:ood, Santa !.ionica, South 

Gate) Vernon, :;alnut ?ark and ~est Los Angeles on the ot~1.er, and 

between Burbanl-c (Lockheed Terr:linal) on the one hand, and Bell, 

(1 ) Although applicant is a foreign corporation, incorporated 
'under the laws of Delaware, it 1'5 qualified,' under Section 26 
of the Public Utilities Act, to engage in public utility busi
ness in California. 
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Hawthorne, Ingle'.-iooc., HuntinGton Park, Lennox, Kaywoocl, South Gate, 

Verno'n anc. ~'lalnut ?ark, on the otaer. 

In support of this application it is point~d out that 

there has now been completed and placed in operation an airport 

dc~ignated as Los ~~gcles Airport and loc~ted in the Clty of Los 

Angeles, in the vicinity of Inglewood. Air carriers, transporting 

air express, use this field interchang~ably with the air field 

designated as Lockheed Air Terminal at Burbank. Air services' arriv

ing and departing from both of these fields transport air express 

originatin£ at, or destined to, the points proposed to be" served. 

It 1s alleged tnat the proposed service is a specialized 

one inasmuch as air express traffic must be handled expeditiously_ 

The proposed service will not affect other cc;;rtificated carriers 

since they have been notified of this application and have indi

cated no objections thereto. 

Applicant presently operates under a certificate from this 

COmmission, between the Lockheed Air Terminal at Burbank and certain 

points in Southern California, in the conduct of a service similar 

to the one proposed hercin(2). Tais proposed service will be an 

extension of these existing rights. 

Applic~~t also op~rates as an express corporation, as 

defined by Section 2k of the Public ~tilities Act, and it will 

conduct its motor service so as to coordinate it with the schedules 

of the various air lines operating as underlying carriers of the 

express business of applicant. At tho present time this air express 

(2) Decision No. 36576, dated August 31, 1943 
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includes articles of high vlluc, pcrish~~lcs, s~aso~l ~crchandiset ' 
. 

s.;!.!.!,lcs) motion picture £il05, n:lc. rl..p~ir ,arts for I.1acnincry. 

Upon full considcrc,tion of th~ Ia.?tt~r W~ are ¢f the 

opinion that the propos~d opcr~tion is in the public in~cr~st an~, 

thcrc:Corc) the application "till be grant~d. A public he2.ring is 

ORL3R ----- .... -

A~'lic~tion h~ving been ~ec in the ~bovc~cntitlcd ~ttc~ . 

end the Cornmissio~ being fully ~dviscd ~nd findine that public con-

vcnicncc ~nd necessity so requir~, . 
IT IS' ORDERED·: 

('1) That a cert.ificate of public convenience and necessity 

be, ~nd it hereby is, gr~tcd to Railway Expr~ss Agency, Incorpor

:ited (c. Doln.wo.rc corpor.::.ti'on), c.uthorizine, the establishment 'and 

oper~tion of a s~rvicc as a high~~y comcon carrier, as defined in 

Section 2-3/4 of thii;?ublic Utilitic.s Act, for the transportation 

of property, ~s an c.cldition to, ~nd extension of, its ~xist~ng 

rights, ~long th~ rout~s and bctw~~~ the pOints hcr~inaft~r speci

fiod, subject to the following limit~tion! 

A~~lic~ntfs service sh~ll b~ limited to th~·tr~ns
,ortQ.tion of oxprcss tr~ffic movinG in the custody 
of R.:lil~y Express Ag.;,.ncy, Incorporated, und~r 
through bills of l~ding Or cx,r~ss rccii;ipts, znd 
s::.id tr~ffic shall rccciv~, in o.ddition to the high
~~y c~rricr movement by ~~~licant, ~n im6cdiatcly 
prior or subsequ\;;nt ::lov(,;m~nt, by ~erial trmspo~:-' 
tion fncilitics~ 

, (2) In ,roviding scrVi·cc pursua.nt to' the foregoing cE:rti!i

CD-to) ~pplic~nt shall obs\;;rveth~ 'following service regulations;: 
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(a) Ap~lic~nt shall file a ~Titten ~cceptance of 
the certificate herei~ gr~nted within a period 
of not to exceed thirty (30) days from the 
effective datc hereof. 

(b) A~~licant shall, within sixty (60) days from 
the affective date hereof an' upon not less than 
one (1) day's notice to ~hc Commission and the 
public, ~stablish the scrvice herein authorized 
and comply with the prOvisions of General urder 
No .. $0 and Part IV of Cener:.J. Urci.er I~o. 93-A by 
filing, in triplicate, and concurrently making 
effective, tariffs and time schedule& satisfac-
tory to the COmmission.' ' 

(c) Subject to the authority of t~lis CO=mlission to 
change or modify such at any time, aa1lway Express 
Agency, Incorpor~t~d shall conduct said highway 
common carrier service Over and along the follo-w
ing described routes: 

In A~dition to the routes 1, 2, and 3 shown on 
P.:lgcs :5 a.."'ld 6 of DeciSiOn. !'io .. 36576, in re 
A.~"),lic3.tion No. 25649 (except that the address 
of applicant's Burbank office has been changed 
from 320 South Sc.."'l ?'ernando !toad to 334 South 
Glcnoaks :3oulevard), ao.c.it.ional routes necessary 
to st:rve both airports and t.he pOints sho'Wll. in 
Paragraph II of First Supplemental Application 
arc e..s follows: 

(~) 'Bet ..... C:€:n Los Angeles Union ?c.sscnEcr Terminal 
D~~ot. ~~d the Los Ang~l(;s Air~rt 

(b) 

Via Aliso Street, S,ring Street, 2nd St.reet, 
Beverly Boul£:vard, Ross::orE; Avenue, Vine Street" 
Sa."'lta Z:ionica Boul~vc.rd (U.S. Highway 66), to 
Los Aneeles County; thence to La Brea Av~~ue, 
and south on La Brea Avenue to Romaine Stre~t, 
~~d Los Angeles ~ity limits, continuing on 
La Brca Avenue to Los Angeles city limits at 
the intersection of Coliseu~ Street; thence on 
La Br~a Avenue to Ingl~wcod City Limits, con
tinuing on La Br0a Avenue, ?'~dondo Boulcv~rd, 
Arbor Vita~ Street, Centurj· Beulcvard to LO$ 
~~cles Airport. . 

Via Ala~eda Street to the intersection of 25th 
Stre~t and los Angelos city limits, thence via 
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(c) 

25th Street :t!'ld oth·.:.r str.,;;~ts :"'1.d r.Vf;..nucs 
to DO'\lmey Ro~c. :lne I-hY'\'Oodcity limits and 
Slauson Avenue , thence via Slauson Avenue and 
oth~r streets ~~d avenues to Atlantic Avenue 
and Randolph Street- and Bell city limits, 
thence via various stre~ts and avenues in Los 
Anecles County unincorporated territory to 
Slauson Avenue and Garfield Avenue, thence via 
Gage Avenue, Eastern Av~nue) and Firestone 
Boulevard to South Gate city limits, thence via 
Atlantic Avenue and other streets and avenues 
in t~c City of Souta Gate to Century Boulevard 
and Alameda Street) returning via Alameda Street 
and various streets and- ~vcnues in 'tialnut Park 
to Sl~u50n Avenue and Los ~'1.gcles city limits, 
thence via various streets in Los Angeles City 
to Los Aneclcs ?~ssen~er Union T'rminal Depot, 
Los Anscles. 

Fro~ Railw~y Zx,rcss A&cncy's Los Angeles 
(Hollywood Brane~) office, thence 'Wost on Santa 
Monica. BOulevard to 3c:vcrly Hills city limits; 
thenc~ via v~rious streets and avenues in the 
city of Beverly Hills to thc intersection of 
:lilsnire Boul€v~rd .lnd Los Ani.<;:les city limits; 
t.hl::ncc vi1.l "'ils~lirc Boulevard, :tcst'\'rood Boulcv-lrd, 
~nd other streets ~nd avenues in the city of 
Los A."lg\;;lcs to the inte:;rscetion of Sant.:l. l.ionica 
Bou1€:vnrd ..... -1 th S,:tn't.:t :·:'onica city limits; tht;nce 
via v.~rious streets ~~d ~v~nv.es in the City of 
Santo. ~":OnicC' to the intersection of lincoln 
Boulevsrd and Los A."'lgeles city limits, vio. various 
streets and D.venucs ..... ~thin the city of los Angeles 
to the int~rscction of Venice Boulev~rd and
Sepulveda Boulov:::.rd (Stc'tc Highway 7); thence 
south on Sepulveda Boulev1.lrd to the intersection 
of Imperial Hi&~way; thenc~ ~ast on Imp~rial 
High .... rc,y to the int£':rs~ction of La Brea Avenue _ 
Hawthorne Avenue (~~~te Hichway 107); th~nce 
south on Hawthorne A.vt;;nu~ ::ncl. otht..r streets .!lnd 
avenues in th.e city of Eia ...... thorne to Rosccruns 
Av£.:nuo, r~turning north on Hawthorne Avenue to 
La Broa Avonue; thence vi~ La Brca Avenue ~nd 
otht:r str(:cts a.ne. D,vcnues in the cities of Lennox 
and In~lowood (including the Los A.'1.g~les Airport) r 
thence in the return mOVClll.€;.nt via La Brea Av(;nuc 
(Stato Highway 107) and o,ther streets and avenues 
in the ~ity of Los Angeles to HollY'~lood Branch 
Ex,ress Office. 
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The effective date of this.ordcr s~all be twenty (20) , 

days from the d~tc hereof. ~ ~ 

, Dated at L ~~ California, this ;f-
day of !J~ ,1947. 

~i4 

.' 
COl-t.1S5foNERS 


